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Continuity, Chance and Change: The Character of the Industrial
Revolution in England. By E. A. W ley * New York: Cambridge
University Press, 1988. viii + 146 pp. Charts, tables, notes, bibliography, and index. $29.95.
Reviewed by Rick Szostak
This short book comprisesthe Ellen MacArthurlecturespresentedby E. A.
Wrigleyat Cambridgein 1987, with the addition of footnotes and tables.
It marksthe returnof a noted demographerto his earlyinterestin the IndustrialRevolution.The book is intendedmore as a programof furtherresearch
than as a well-documentedrevisionof past research,"as much intended to
provoke as persuade"(p. 2).
Wrigleycomes down solidly in favorof the idea that the IndustrialRevolution should be the most exciting and interestingtopic in economic history.He correctlydescribesit as beingthe point of transitionbetweena period
of almostimperceptibleincomegrowth,in which economistsand otherswere
sure that there were severelimits to how high averageincomes could ever
rise, and a period of steady per capitaincome growth. The relativelack of
attention paid to the IndustrialRevolutionin the literature(and indeed the
activedownplayingof its importanceby many)is attributableto the lackof
"descriptionmuch lessexplanation"(p. 3). Attemptsto providenew insights
into the IndustrialRevolutionarethus highlydesirable.Wrigleyrunsthrough
the semanticdebate;industrialneed not meanthat allof the changeoccurred
wererapid
in industry,and revolutiondoes not implythat the transformations
that engagor that the periodsbeforeor afterwereunchanging.It is regrettable
ing in such a debate is still necessary.However, one must counter the
widespreadview that the simple existence of substantialstructuralchange
in the precedingeraimpliesat best the inevitabilityand at worstthe irrelevance
of the IndustrialRevolution.
Unfortunately,the revolutionthat Wrigleydescribesis not the traditional
IndustrialRevolution.To Wrigleyit comprisestwo distinct,and only casually
related,growthprocesses.The firsttemporallyhe termsthe advancedorganic
economy, to signalits relianceon productsof the soil. He extends the time
frameof the revolutionbackwarda couple of centuriesto include the sort
of economic changes that Adam Smith and the other classicaleconomists
wroteabout. Along with the well-knownwidermarket-divisionof laborarguments, he discussesurbanizationand the forces behind increasingagriculturalproductivity.Theseelementshavegenerallybeen left outsidethe standard
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descriptionof the IndustrialRevolution. Since Wrigleyhimself recognizes
that there were limits to the growth of the organiceconomy, and since he
hints at only slight causallinks between it and his second growth process,
it is not clearwhy he considersthis phasepartof the IndustrialRevolution.
The second processis the inorganic.Coal and iron'sreplacingwood, inorganicchemicals,and bricksfreedindustrialoutput from the restrictionsthat
a fixedamount of land implies.Diminishingreturns,which dominateclassical economicthought, can be overcomeonly when the economymovesaway
fromalmosttotal relianceon organicmaterials.Later,the applicationof inorganic fertilizersand pesticideswill allow even agriculturalyields to increase
dramatically.
As the utilizationof inorganicmaterialscan occur only afterthe development of technology that allows their exploitation, this approachmight be
viewedas little differentfrommuch of the previousliterature,which had long
positedthat technologicalchangewas the cornerstoneof the IndustrialRevolution. Wrigley,however,redirectsthe focus. Ratherthan concentratingon
the productivityeffects of technology in output markets,as is appropriate
for much of the new textile machinery,he recognizesthe importanceof the
productivityimprovementsin input markets.The shift to inorganicmaterials
permits the simultaneousexpansionof output and reduction of costs due
to economies of scale.As well, Wrigley'sdichotomy servesto highlightthe
fact that the IndustrialRevolutionwas not an inevitableresultof the previous centuriesof growthand structuralchange.The lawof diminishingreturns
had not been subdued in the late eighteenth century and could have reasserted itself.
In emphasizingthe specialimportanceof inorganicenergysupply,Wrigley
assertsthat the centralizationof workersdid not result from the pressures
of division of labor or in order to allow supervision, "except to a minor
degree,"but from the requirementsof the new technology (p. 76). He thus
casuallyignoresthe voluminous literaturethat has establishedover the last
decadesthat the veryearliestcentralizedworkplacesacrossa rangeof industries used the same technology previouslyemployed in cottages. (He also
downplaysthe potentialof waterpower.)In so doing, he ignoresthe possibility that workshopsmight themselveshave induced much of the technological innovation observed.
The timingof the secondgrowthprocessis alsoproblematic.Coalhad been
exploited on a large scale for centuries before the IndustrialRevolution.
Wrigleynotes that technologicalchangeswill havea noticeableeffecton GNP
only to the extent that the sector(s)they affectloom largein total output.
From this he concludesthat the inorganicrevolutionshould be dated from
the point in the nineteenth century when per capitaincomes start to rise
appreciablyand steadily(p. 82). It might be thought that such a point marks
the end-or at leastthe middle-ratherthan the beginningof the revolution.
This is especiallyso sincehe elsewhereattributesstagnantincomesin the later
eighteenthcenturyto the opposingforcesof decliningorganicand risinginorganic economies (pp. 115-17).
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Wrigleyrelatesthe changesin economictheorythat occurin the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuriesto changesin economic structure.Concentration
on steady statesand diminishingreturnsis naturalin an organiceconomy.
More optimistic theory emergesin the nineteenth century. He notes that
thereis a long lag betweenrealityand theory,however(p. 23), so that Smith's
failureto mention it does not indicate that the IndustrialRevolution was
not alreadywell under way.
This book providesmuch food for thought for scholarsof the Industrial
Revolution and, as Wrigleysuggests throughout, all economic historians
shouldsharean interestin that phenomenon.Althoughintendedfora general
audience,this briefwork is best suited to those alreadyfamiliarwith the relevant literature.
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New York:
The Arkwrights: Spinners of Fortune. By R S. Fitton
Manchester University Press, 1989. xiv + 322 pp. Maps, illustrations, charts, bibliography, and index. $70.00.
Reviewed by Michael Huberman
Vilifiedby KarlMarx,lionized by AndrewUre, SirRichardArkwrightplayed
a leadingrole in the historyof the IndustrialRevolution.A full-lengthbiographyof the inventorof the waterframeand the creatorof the factorysystem has been long overdue, but the task seemed unenviable, if not
inconceivable,becausethe recordsrelatingto Arkwrightand his businessdealand scattered.R S. Fitton'sdefinitivestudyof SirRichard
ingsarefragmentary
and his son makes the long wait worthwhile.
Drawingon the laborsof yearsof researchon the Arkwrightfamily,Fitton
expandson themes raisedor suggestedin his earlierstudy, written with A.
A Studyof theEarlyFactory
P. Wadsworth,TheStrtts and theArkwrights:
System(1959). Unlike the firstbook, which has individualchapterson product
and labormarketsand technicalchange,the organizationof TheArkwrghts
is chronological.Fitton beginswith an account of Arkwright'syearsin Bolton, where he was known as an "ingenious man," proficientin manytrades
including "bleeding and toothdrawing" (p. 8). His abrupt move into the
textile industrywas a naturalstep. Arkwrightwas a man of rapidlychanging
moods and he was alwayswilling to make quick and often inexplicable
decisions.

